The effect of heterotypic infections of older horses with equine influenza virus type-2 on some clinical and immunological parameters.
Twelve horses, all of them 10 years old, were vaccinated intramuscularly on 0 and 28 days of the experiment with inactivated vaccine containing only antigens of A-equi-2/Miami/63. Another three unvaccinated horses, each at the age of 10 years, were the negative control group. One, ten-year-old horse was vaccinated with commercial inactivated vaccine containing both antigens of A-equi-2/Miami/63 as well as A-equi-1/Praha/56 as positive control. Three horses were challenged intranasally with homotypic strain of Miami/63, while six other were challenged with heterotypic strains--three with Suffolk/89 and three with Kentucky/86. Three horses vaccinated with vaccine containing only strain A-equi-2/Miami/63 were not challenged. In the group of three unvaccinated horses, each one was challenged intranasally with different strains studied in this experiment. The horse vaccinated with commercial vaccine was not challenged. Replication of each strain was done in chick embryos. During the experiment blood from horses was collected for hematological and immunological examinations (antigen-specific and antigen-nonspecific lymphocyte transformation tests, lymphocyte immunophenotyping, antigen-specific leukocyte migration inhibition test and hemagglutination inhibition test). The statistical analysis showed that the dynamics of lymphocyte immunological reactivity in horses vaccinated with inactivated vaccine containing antigens of A-equi-2/Miami/63 in response to further antigen stimulation (in vitro) was different comparing the homotypic or nearly homotypic challenging with Miami/63 and Suffolk/89 respectively, to the more heterotypic one with the strain Kentucky/86. In horses challenged with classical homotypic strain of Miami/63 no clinical signs were observed. These results confirm that the vaccine shall consist of the strains currently circulating in the horse population.